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BUSINESS LOCALS. HAPPENINGS OK THE DAY.1IAVIXG A BUJ TIME. nilComliiR and Uolitir.

Mr. Willie Stallings, left again for
Wilson yesterday having received a tele-

gram that his mother was worse.
Miss Glennie Moody left to visit at

Seven Springs.
Mr. Henry Foscue, of Jones county,

lelt lor Guilford college. lie was accom-

panying his son, .1 E. and Mr. Cyrus Fos-cue- 's

son A C Foscue who go to enter the

college.
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Dully left to spend

a week at Mt. Airy.
Dr. E. II. Goldberg, lelt to spend a

couple ot days at Jacksonville 011 busi-

ness, and t wiiii ore at Wilmington on a
visit.

Rer J. T. Lyon.
A letter from Rev. J. T. Lyon, pastor

of Centenary M. E. Church who is now
at Asheville, brings the gratifying intelli-

gence of his improvement. We iiiote
from the letter:

"My throat seems to be well or at
lea-s- t it does not give me any pain now.

My doctor thinks I will be all right after
a little while, if I take proper care of my
self."

Mr. Lyon thinks he w ill lie home the
last ot this week.

Death of J, ti. Creaffli.
News of the death of Mr. J. (iutes

Creagli, of Kiehlanrls, Onslow county,
reached New Heme yesterday. He dioil
at Mt. Airy. Thu remains are expected
to arrive tonight and to lie taken to the
old A. L. Simmons burying ground near

Pollocksville, lor interment.
llr. Cieasrli was in his younger days a

resilient of this city. He was about 35

years of uye and leaves a wife but no
children.

Mr. brother, Harry, of Nor-

folk, is expected In arrive tonight also.
His sister, Mrs. Clara Howard, of Onslow

county, i already here at Ml .1. .1.

Howard's

J

MISS Susan Dilliiigliam will open her
.school Ht lier home mi Monday Sept. 10.

Latin and French taught thoroughly.

OWING to absence from the city Mi's.
Hill will not be alile to meet her music

pupils till return lrni AVilson on the
train of ihii alternoou.

MUSIC CLASS Will my res;u-I-

Music School, Monday, Sept., the W
at 1117 re-i- liMici; on New Street.
a212w M rss Or,A Fekebee.

CAM. ii once for ?aryain.s. Until Sept.
1st I will wil Gold Dust Washing Pow-

der :d 2le per pnekaee. Granulated
SiiL'ur in 101b packages (5Jc per pound
Lor .:,!.! S ,uff, by the bladder, at 36c

pei ii in t. Magnetic and Clairette Soup
at I;, p. cake ami a ".001I 3 string Broom
fir 1. J. W. Meiic.
MI.-- MOLLlli HEATH will reopen
ll.r ciio 11 :il her rcii lenee on 1'ollock
stive;, Moiid.iy.Sr.pt. lllih. 18!)4. llw
WANi . i Agcnis Women and men.
women pict'envd, to canvass tor Intnil-snine-

illustrated, inexpensive parriolic
1.00k. A liberal iciveiit allowed. Ail- -

r. s : Woman's VViisliinglon Book

Wnshiiigton, I). V. at02Ani

WATER MILL MEAL can be hi r.1 al
.1. V S.MAI. I.VOOI)'S. ti'.

STilClA I. I'IKS ai Lucas & Lewis"-Co- al

Oil .I'llinnv's l'i (roleiun Soap lor the
Linn.hv, liath, Toilcl, Shaving; lor line
line, ... Kluiniels, Oliinii or Cilass Wan:, its
ein. 1. is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also
Coo.- ' o.. for tne bath. 3 ets per cuk".

IIOl'NK MOVlNti Am prc)arerl to
move luiililiiies mi ilior! untie" at
reasonable prices. V, o 1. 0.0 uptly
and guirantce not to lireak plastering.

Al.KKEI) floNKH, Clll.

MACiHN'K ami liaiul nnule i.rick in any
quamily Applv to Clias.

or Joseph L. llahn. a2S tf.

LOCAL NEW S.
A .' W A 1) VElt TISKMENTS.

llo r i.

.Mix Hill Music Class.
.1. V. Mesic (Jail At Once.
Mi-.- - )la Fcrebee Music Class.
Miss Susan Dillingham School Open-

ing.

Notice is given that all dealers having
playing cards in their possession must list

the 111.

The Naval Reserve cruise is nearly
ended. The Montgomery has beeu or-

dered to Wilmington. The next thing is

'Hack to New Heme."

In condensing the report of the Lenoir

county convention error was made in

suiting that (L L. Kilpatrick was nomi-

nated for sheriff. The present incumbent,
Mr. .1. D. Sutton was renominated.

Two more car loads of logs to make
curbings along Queen street have been

brought in i.y the W. N. AN. II. R.

The "trcet is not only being fixed good
for tlio present but the work is being done
in an enduring way.

Mr. T. A. Green of the Executive com-

mittee of the Board of trustees, was mak-

ing arrangements yesterday for the repairs
and inprovemcnts that will be made on

the Collegiate Institute building and pro-

perty to put it in readiness for the school

opening.

The Scotland Neck Democrat tells that
on Friday the knitting mill at that place

shipped fifteen cases of hosiery weighing
4,4G7 pounds. The goods went to several

states in the Union. Aye hopo sometime

to be able to chronicle as extensive a trade
for the New Borne mill which is small as

yet but we believe likely to grow.

Mr. Philip Thomas, proprietor of the
New Berne Cigar Factory, has received

an order from Wichita, Kansas, for 0.000

of his "Present" brand of cigars An

js given that the firm ordering
will want them hereafter in larger quanti-
ties. We are alwavs glad to see New
Berne firms receiving orders from such
distances.

This morning the A. & X. C. R. It.,
stock holders train will pass through New
Berne en route from Goldsboro to More- -

liead. It leaves New Berne at ten min
utes to nine o'clock. It starts back at
half past five this afternoon. All stock-

holder and their families will be passed
free and no other passengers will be al-

lowed orTtlie train.

Messrs. L. E. Cleve aud Jos. Rosen-bau-

became involved in an affray yes

terday and were tried before Mayor
Ulrich acting as mayor. On the charge
of assault each was found guilty and

judgment suspended upon payment of
cost On the charge of assault with a

deadly weapon (using a chair) Mr. Cleve

was bound over to Superior court.

Mr. TJ. C. Holton, of Vundemero is

spoken of for the office of Register of
Deeds of Pamlico county to fill the vacan.

cy made by the death of Mr. T. D. Per--

kias. - MiwIIolten boara-tfa- e- name of a
good citizen ard his friends claim that
the section--. pf the county in which be
lives is entitled to rcpreseutatio'i m the

CJimty offices. .
"

Thu Atlantic fire company practiced

Bakincr
rowaer

JIBsofirtely
Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
LiTUBT United Status Ooveknmknt
Food Rkpout.
Royal Baking I'owdkb Co., 106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

PAPEaniTDEYO,

WIIOI .KSA LIJ

mission
Merchants.

Wji,siIiin4toii Street,
NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

by any (house in the
business.

T UN'S M ADE

EACH DAY OP SALES"!

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C,

REFERENCE :

(Jausevoort Hank
New YorV.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtainedS'at

JOHN DUNN'S.

The Reserves Keep l'p a Lively Rack-

et Fat and Saucy (jiood Snooting
With Bitr Guns Reserves

Beat at liase Ball

Prom the reports of the Naval

as given in the Star and Messenger
of Sundav we glean the following:

La -- I night Soiitlipnrt was alive again
and never before have we seen so many
ladies on the garrison since the cruise
began. Music. . Imlli vocal and instru-
mental, wa- - had on shore and every
Southport girl and Naval c seemed
to have h.nl a big time,

A gab- came up about 12 o'clock and
lam poured down furiously, soaking a

number of sleeping beauties. The officers
called all hands to place side awnings,
which was heroically responded to by
t of each Division who, worked
about two hours in a bard pouring rain.
The boys, alter drying their clothes, spent
a slceptul and quiet night with the excep-tio- u

ot a little I'.'.i' and fun by the tin-pa- n

brigade.
The seventh day of the .North Caro-

lina Naval l!c- -' ruiso opened under
glowin- - fhe hoys were fresh,
and ready 01 do number one service at
the gun- - b,.:ud Hie Montgomery,
'flay ah' fal, .1 !c , auc enjoy haul work.
The iinirnaig -- an by tin: bovs scrub--

ih. is usual, and the decks
nurcil and are clean, presenting

n. icarance of a parlor. It is the
every Naal Unserve on board,

ami praise 'inni the otllecrs to do
til.-- lull Inly.

Alici an legant iiieaklasl, the ines-t- e

lll iSiiili- - M jn l on deck and were giv-1- !
eii a i'Hliie hour- - of liberty. At ten
o'clock all lands weie called to lall in,
and cnibat'kei in their small boats for the

warship Montgomery, where the boy- - in

their inei'iy way worked hard all
t!a manning tin' heavy gun- - and receiv
lug from the otlieei's nt' the
-- hip. which wer entertaining aim

It was enjoyed and listened to

attentively X all ili- division.
Lieut. ( mi 111:1 in lei' Morton is receiving

piai e !': 0:11 the boys on every side for the
kind and elcviM wav 111 which he gives
his command- - to the seamen. He also
allow- - the boys as much liberty privi-
leges and shore Uave- - as he can consis-

tently.
The crews which manned the guns on

the Montgomery were selected as lollows
First division- - Moson, Velio, N. C.

White. McCracken. Stone, Bray, I'efpef-mni- l,

Pickler.
Second uivi-io- n S. W. MeiTcll, Harry

Burr, Fred Burr, T. '. Deliosset. Anson
King. John Robiu-oi- i. James William:
and James M. Ward.

Fourth division---llartslicl- d. Hill, lian- -
gcrt, Ricbarrl-o- Carraway, Salter, Lov
ick and Lane.

The following crew was selected to
rai e the crew from the Colfax and the
Montgomery this evening: Hill and Daniel,
of Newbern, Hodges, Williams. Preiu-pert- ,

H. A. Burr and coxswain OeRossuf
of Wilmington. It is a strong crew, and
expects to win.

Good wokic with the biu ouns.
The Reserve breakfasted at lO.o'clock

after which lour men from each part ol
the -- hip, twenty lour 111 the squad, were
despatched aboard the cruiser Montgom-
ery to man battery at target
practice. The hulk of the wrecked
schooner Watts lying on the marsh oppo-
site Soulhporl was used as a target, and
forty-eig- rounds were tired by the men.
making two -- hols for each. The boys
handled the live-inc-h rapid lire guns with
telling etlect and riddled the old wreck
with shots. The distance of the target
was about 900 yards, aid very few shots
missed. Out of nine of the Charlotte
Reserves who made shots, six of them put
balls in the old hulk. The best shouf
were by Arempert, Hill. Daniel, Hodges,
Williams and Burr, (II. A) The gun
squad was under command of Lieut, J. H

Barnard. The target practice was con-
cluded at 2 p. 111. and the gunners hur-

ried back aboard the Nantucket for din-

ner.

THE CKt'lSKKS HALI. lM.ATURS WIN.

After dinner the regular ship routine
was gone through with anil leave of ab-

sence was granted the men to attend the
game ot base ball between a team from
the. Naval Reserves and a team from the
crew ol the Montgomery. The game was
called at 4 o'clock p. 111. with the grand
stand full of ladies and naval officers and
a big crowd of men on the field. 'Die
Naval Reserves team was made up ol
Roberts, Daniel, Foy, Seitler, Graham,
Bray, Roberts, Stevens and Merrill, The
Montgomery's team consisted of Norcott.
Clickstine. Whelen. Dwyer. Golden,
Carroll, 1 ill. Haw kins, and Pinniiigton,
aud "subs." Woltman and Jacobs. Nine
innings were played and the result was a
score 'of 11 to 7 in favor of the Reserves,
The Montgomery's players gave three
cheers for the Nantucket.

Bert Roberts of the New Born Reserves
made the play of the day at the ball
game yesterday afternoon. It was a long
running catch in centre field, with his
back to the ball.

Baptist Mission.
Mr. F. W. Hancock will conduct ser-

vices at the above Mission, corner of Nor-
wood and Pollock streets, this afternoon
at 8 o'clock.

A cordial invitation in extended to all
to be present.

Olympla Correspondence.
Mr. H. S. Holton andfamily took their

departure on the 16th hist to spend a
week with relatives and friends ac Bethel,
Pitt county. Messrs. J. (.'. Dunn and W.
W. Simmons also left for Bethel at the
same time on business. We wish them all
a pleasant trip and a safe return.

Miss Mollie Winfield of New Berne lias
commenced teaching instrumental music
here. She has been here about two weeks
and is giving perfect satisfaction to every-
body. She is a natural musician, a
splendid teacher and a very worthy,
amiable and attractive young lady.

The Union churc'i of tho Disciples and
Methodists at this place is undergoing
repairs.

Miss Ida Wayne who has been ill with
typhoid fever Jb recovering, we are glad
to say, as is also Mr. R. C. Holton, who
has been down with malarial fevpr.

A dealer in aquarium supplies in Har-
lem, New York city, has a fish boarding
Imuse. There members of the finny, tribe
are properly cared for until their- owners
return from tbeic summer vacations.

Mt. Airy now has a telephone ex-

change.

The story which was started that Car-
lisle would resign is denied.

The Raleigh Press states that there are

thirty three prisoners in the county jail,
and more than a month till court meets.
There are three capital cases on the dock-el- .

two murder and one rape.
The trial of conductor Thomas A.

Goodman the slayer of Henry (..'. Pardon's
owner ot the Virginian National Bridge
resulted iu his conviction. I It; was found
guilty of murder in the second degree.
Ills sentence was eighteen years.

A Pennsylvania couple has just partici
pated in th'i golden wedding of their -- on
and daiightor-in-law- . Such events are
rare.

Tl lite .I:i 14 ci ml itim. In iiutirovi- in
11 il nt known .1 1.

China's 400.000.IIOO will sullice to keen

up the target supply or not.

Persons ask tor votes on the ground o
their bcine Irish. German etc.. but -- oiin"
how it doesn t occur to auvbodv that
being mi American would e a vote- -

catcher.

The faculty of Yah: college are taking
bailees w hen thev announce llc-i- inten

tion lo put down student, ruffianism. It
in order for the faculty of sonn; col

lege to announce that all -- Indent- wi be
compelled lo study.

Since M. Robert Lincoln - name ln- -
Ireen mentioned 11s a Presidential posib'dity
on the Republican side, il ha- - been d- i-
covered that tic is Hie attorney ol the
Pullman Car ConiDaiiy which is now
engaged in evicting its striking teieniis
who hive nut been

The Greensboro Patriot tell-th- Mr.'
William Calvin Rankin, of Alamance
neighborhood, says bis neighbors have in-

vented a new pie which is growing in

popularity every day. The pie is made
of sliced greeu cantaloupes. The new
dish tastes very much lik; sued potato
pie, and the editor says he can that
it is hard to beat.

The Monroe linqiiirer gives this item:
"Tliewonilerl'ul stalk of corn in Mr. M.
F. Yandle's Meld, near Stout-- , which ba-
tman the coloring of the horned snake
which was buried near where it was
planted, -- till attracts great attention.
We have been presented with a blade
from off the strange colored stalk, li is

the most wondcriul tiling of it- - kind we
have ever seen''.

The local paper at We-- I Point, Mi',
"points with pride" to tint ret old of the
canning factory iu that town during the
recent hlacKbcrrv season. Il canned and
shipped 87.4H0 one and one-ha- pound
cans of wild berries, all ol which were
picked within a mile of the (own. And
there is hardly a square mile in the So ith
that would not supply the raw and ripe
material lor one such factory, Il is not
immigrants that we need so much as to
get a move on us, says the ( harleston
News anil Courier.

STENOGRAPHY and Type Writing-M- iss
Rachel C. Brown lender- - her servii'i'

tn the public as Stenographer and type-
writer. She can be found at the oHioe of
Mr. t). II. Union, over the Citizens Bank,
between the hours in a. in. and p. 111.

.IV I r lm

Jl'ST RFCKIVLI) by Lxprcs- - -- oine
Excellent Pouches and Pears, (or sale
Cheap this morning ut S.vJt I!. Watkks,

111.. Middle St.

llh.N Boraxmu is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

SEED PEAS and BEANS for fall
planting. Call at Berry's and secure be-

fore all gone. Plant Beans Aug. 20 to
Sept. 5th, and Peas Sept. 1st to 12th.
Those planted earlier than this will have
to be shipped before the fall froits have
cut off Jersy and Long Island crops and
not wanted in market. :t'.tlw

MEXICAN Amole Soup. For medici-
nal and toilet purposes. A superior soap
for the most delicate infant. Entirely
emolient, superlatively detergent, in
either soft, hard or salt water.

R. Beiiry, Sole Agent.

STeiW-ITTING- S !

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to close
out. If you need a

Matting take your pick
of the lot at N.Y. Cost.
We mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no more.

J. M. HOWARD.

BRADHAM fe BROOK

Drag Co.,
103 MIDDLE ST.

Freshjind Pure Stock of Dings and
(Chemicals.

MILLINER? BUSINESS FOR SALE.

A Millinery Business !n a good locality
can be bought on easy terms.

Apply or write to Mrs. M. J. Rhodes,
76 Pollock Street,
d&w2t New Berne, N. C.

Brick, Brick!
HAfiD HAND-MA- DE BRICK

in any quantity,
At J. E. PIGOTi 'S,

Near Market Dock.

T T
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INTERESTING

NEWS

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

IS
Another Item in

anjr part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

D

Sand mo H
I

Mr. Fred I.. Pe-r- e. of the

Atlantic Hotel, 1!. n. rel hi ned to
Nciv limine.

Miss Sallie ' 'ox ' ti t .1 i.ilivcs in

.limes county.
Mr. ('. Roberts returned hc--l night

from ('Impel Hill whine he has been visi-

ting relatives.
Mr. C. C. Jordan and family who have

been spending a lew weeks nil' visiting At

Raleigh and returned home last

night.
Dr. I.ein-le- i Duffy weiit lnwn t Beau-

fort to visit a patient.
Miss Li.'..ie .1. Hixoii nf lliiokerloii i

visiting the lamily of Maj. S. !. Pope.
Mrs. Aildic Tuison w ho has been pend

ing a few days at Mr. .1. J. Tolsou's re-

turned home, accompanied by Mr- -. Ogles-by- .

.

Mrs. Mary li Mi Daiucl ol Wilmington
came over lo visit relative-- .

Miss Mattio Williams returned from
GriTii-bor- n where she has been

(:' .!'..!- -

Mr. S. K. iiail o the Knights ul Har-

mony went down to Rivordale to pay
Mrs. A. L. Heath the insurance money
due from the order on her husbands pol-

icy.
Mr. W. 11. Blades returned Irom near

Pollocksville. The lumber railroad
which he is building there is now several

miles in length.
Mr. Jos. Simmons the piano t.iner ol

Salem 'Female collego is in the city opping

at Mr. N. S. Richardson's.
Mr. W. Korne.gay, of Indian Territory

arrived last night with his I'ainiiy lo visit

his brother-in-la- w Dr. X. II. Street.
Mr. S. I. Sultou, agent of the A & N ('

Ruilrrad at l.aGrange, returned home

from a short visit at the seaside.
Mr. Jos. Snelling left on the steamer

Neuso for Norfolk where lie has accepted
a position.

Mr. Frauk Thompson aud wife of

Jacksonville came up last night en route

to the State Sunday school convention at

Durham. Mrs. W. E. Grinisley, came

up on the noon train and left 011 the next
train for the convention. Her son Herman

was along also to enter llic school of the

Misses Patrick of Kinston.

Mr. John Smith, who has been one ol

Mr. J. L. Rhem's overseer?, left for Dan- -

enburg's furin down Neuse rivvr where

he has taken a situation as overseer. His

family will follow

Mr. W. E. Clarke who with his family
and others are camping at llarker's
Island spent yestarday in the city. He
is en route to Clinton to attend the Re-

publican Congressional convention.
Miss Lucy Risbton has returned from

Fayetteville, where she has been visiting.
Miss Bertha Tucker is back from Core

Creek.

Cheap Rates to Mt. Airy.
Some of our New Beruc people took

advantage of the low round trip ticket to

Mt. Airy via W. N. & N. Ry and C. F.
& Y. V- - R. R. yesterday.

Tickets at 6.50 will be on sale again
the; 24th and this will be tlio last chance
of the season to take this excellent trip at
such low cost.

The New Tariff Law.
All dealers and manufacturers of Play-

ing cards, are hereby notified to make re-

turn to me under oath ol all playiner
cards on hand on the day the new Tariff
law goes into etlect, under penalty ot the
law, for failure to so do merchants at.d
others in the counties of Beanlort, Cart-

eret, Craven, Hyde, Pamlico and Pitt will
take clue notice and govern themselves ac-

cordingly. W. T. Caho,
Deputy Collector, New Berne, N. C.

Wake County's Champion Water-Melo- n

Raiser.
Wake county has no special or wide

spread fame as a producer ot the luscious
watermelon, but the industry is carried
on on a 6cale not geuerally known or ap-

preciated by thousands of people who
live with an hour's drive of large
"patches." Mr. H. G. Bagwell, of Gar-

ner, is doubtless the champion melon
man of Wake the county which pro-
duces almost everything to the greatest
perfection.

Two visitors to Mr. Bagwell's farm on

yesterday brought in two magnificent
melons weighing over seventy ponnds
each. Their equatorial circumference
wa fifty seven inches their oblong

fifty-tw- o inches.
Mf.. Bagwell recently had on the Ral-eig- li

faarkef twenty-seve- n melons aver-

aging sixty-fou-r pounds each. He his
shipped twelve thousand melons this
season, and has disposed of three thou-

sand on the Raleigh market There are
now more than six thousand melons, on
his "patc-- which is a stretch of land
comprising nearly forty'acres. He easily
gets twenty-fiv-e to thirty cents for his
finer melons, and receives an average of
seven to eight cents net for the bulk ot
his. shipments, consisting ot various va-

rieties and all sizes.
" The famous Georgia melons may come
in a little ahead of Wake melons in the
matter of rinemni! early, but the) can
never equal the Wake milon in point of
beauty and excellence.. Mr. .Bagwell
proposes- to keep a few of bis fine speci-
mens and exhibit them at the State Eair.

Raleigh' News and Observer. , y&s

8lar Jiftva) Reserve Personals,
Yesterday afternoon the liovs who vo-

luntarily oll'ered their services to hoist
ashes and wheel them to the dock worked

manfully and when through the long and
tiresome jo wuv iii.iuk as negroes inu.l

tired out.
Graceful Harris Lane, the son ol that

genial gentleman. Sheriff Lane, of Craven

county, was terribly distressed when lie
came out of the ash-pi- t. yesterday, for fear
that his best girl would not know him
when begets back hoico lor he hasn't
washed his face since he has been on

board, as lie is afraid the salt-wat- will
hurt bis complexion.

Bangcrt, of Newborn, smokes his pipe
all day aud mourns his bitter fate.

Nick Bray, ot th eFourth Division, has
a chill every morning when the call
sounds to scrub decks.

.11. ,1. Lovick, the sporty seaman of the
Newberu division, dons bis white flannels
and makes mushes upon the reservation.
He has our sympathy, in that his clothes
lit so loosely. He fears that when the
home people see him he will be taken
for "Squib Moure,' ' the "mite" on the
Fourth.

Those affectionate and staid cousins,
Dan and Bert Roberts, have fallen in
love with one of the beautiful lillies re

siding at this delightful quiet summer
home. 'Tis amusing to watch these

cousinly rivals figlitinir, each to distance
the other iu their little "affairs de cour."

Lieut. Roberts, the 11 mdsome and grace
ful Lieutenant in command of the New
Berne Division, is the hero of the bat-

talion olliccrs with the ladies; lie is ''rush-
ed to de.ith," and the heart of that teiu-ti- f

ul "girl ho left behind him'' in the
'City of Elms," has need indeed to lie

sad.

Billy Salter, the ugliest clork in the
magnificent establishment of John Dunn
New Berno, general confectioner, loves lo
have his name in the paper.

Those crazy fellows in the Fourth di

vision, all have blistered hands to-d-

wo all rejoice.
Hollowell says Uncle Premus I'rcm- -

pert's breakfast jokes are old, but they
still bring tears to his eyes.

Look After the Drainage
A few days ago we called attention to

the fact that the water which flowed into
the sand pit at the corner of Hancock
and Queen street did r.ot flow off but
stood in it to stagnate and become'offen-siv- e.

The authorities of the Vf. N. & N.
R. R. have now replaced the single pipe
which was usod to convey the wuter to
the opposite side of the street with two
twelve inch ones.

Thus for the work is all right but the
trouble is not remedied yet. At the dis

charging point on the opposite side of

the street, the water is supposed to flow

into the city's drain pipe and through it
into the drain well near the colored Pres-

byterian church, but the opening into the

city's pipe is higher than the discharging
point of the railroad's and consequently
no water Irom the latter can reacli it ex-

cept the excess which rises above the dis-

charging pipe. The pipe to convey the
water from that place to the drain-we- ll

needs to be lowered so that It will take
all tlio water away.

Tire sidewalks of Hancock street from

the A. & N. C. R. R. depot to Johnson
street is a much travelled, block and yet

during a heavy rain it is a bad place to
walk along as water collects in puddles
on it badly. It should be remedied.
Aud on Johnson street only a few feet

from Councilman Ulrich's residence, the
water at the time of a heavy rain over

flows the sidewalk so that the middle of
the street lias to be resorted to by pedes
trians. It, is true it soon flows off but
the drains should be large enough to carry
it off as rapidly as it falls.

. Good work is being done on our streets
in general and with just a little more at
tention ' the .portions of which we have

been speaking will, compare favorably
with the rest -

On Saturday Judge ildrtch decided the
South Carolina dispensary uoconstitutiou- -

. .-- 1 : f X s iai iu ii umiu uiures anu an injunction
to rinse the diflnflnsnrV tma hpen unnlind

forejudge Aldrichls a circuit Judge,
1 i4,l :o "IX ...

' witUhe horse hose-re- el yesterday evc-.- "'

' foing.. ,; They bad- - the-- engine out also.
' The boys didn't seem to nilnd the sliding

,00 the ground, especially littlo Mimmie.''
' Another practice will bo bad this after- -'

' noon at 6 o'clock sharp?
" All of the fire-

men taking part are requested to be on
' time, as it is necessary to 'have djy light

.'' lor the practice. It "would be adviwble
x. for flu "small boy" lo keep the sidewalk

"V ,'l'rB ' danger ot his being run over.


